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Abstract 
There are two types of Marine Protected Area (MPA) networks: ecological (spatial, 
physical) network and information (knowledge) network. In my presentation the 
information network of community-based MPAs will be mainly discussed. 
 
MPA ecological network 
Although international targets of MPA networks imply the ecological networks, there 
are not so many cases of such networks, especially for large, regional or national scale	  
networks. The concepts of ecological network or connectivity are important when the 
communities decide the locations and sizes of their MPAs, in relatively small scale 
areas such as islands or bays. The concepts of “spillover effect” and “larval 
transportation” are important, too. Because the communities can benefit from “no-take” 
and permanent MPAs, only if the spillover or the larval transportation occurs there. 
Okinawa has some evidence of the spillover and larval transportation. For example, 
better recruitment of giant clam Tridacna crocea occurred outside Kabira-bay MPA, or 
young emperor fish Lethrinus nebulosus spilled over from Haneji-Nakijin MPAs. Also 
we proved the connectivity of coral larvae transportation from the Kerama Islands to 
Okinawa Island, using GPS drift buoys and high frequency ocean radars. However these 
cases are rather small scale and do not establish “networks”. 
 
MPA information network 
There exist large regional scale MPA information networks such as CTI: Coral Triangle 
Initiative. “CTI is a multilateral partnership of six countries: Indonesia, Malaysia, Papua 
New Guinea, Philippines, Solomon Islands, Timor-Leste, to address the urgent threats 
facing the coastal and marine resources of one of the most biologically diverse and 
ecologically rich regions on earth” (http://www.coraltriangleinitiative.org/). MPA is the 
primary tool to conserve the coastal and marine resources. 
 
1. PAN: Protected Area Network of Palau 
PAN consists of both terrestrial and marine protected areas. We conducted studies on 
PAN with Sasakawa Pease Foundation in 2010 and 2011. At that time, there were 32 
MPAs in Palau. Some of them are no-take and some large MPAs are combination of 
no-take and multiple-use. All MPAs are managed by 16 state governments. However, 
total population of Palau is about 20,000; smaller than the average population of 
Okinawa’s municipal governments. So in reality, the MPAs are similar to 
community-based MPAs. The unique system of PAN is that MPA management costs 
are covered by the Green Fee. All foreign tourists must pay 30 US$ when they get out 
of the international airport. Since other tropical countries are struggling to cover the 
MPA management costs, this system could be imported for the countries where tourism 
is flourishing. (In some sustainable MPAs in the Philippines, operational budgets come 
from tourism like diving or snorkeling). 
R.E. Johannes wrote the famous book, Words of the Lagoon -Fishing and Marine Lore 
in the Palau District of Micronesia-. He was a marine biologist and also an 
anthropologist. He translated the knowledge of the chief, and an excellent diving 
fisherman, of a fishing village Ngaremlengui, and wrote the book. He was really a 
bilateral translator. Now Joe Aitaro, the secretary-general of PAN, and Noah Idechon, 
the Speaker of the House, could be the bilateral translators in PAN activities. 
 
2. ICCAs: Indigenous and Community Conserved Areas 
IUCN, International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources, has 
vigorously promoted ICCA recently. ICCAs include both terrestrial and marine 
conserved areas. The ICCA consortium was established with over 50 groups such as 
NPOs/NGOs all over the world. ICCA is “a bold frontier for conservation, sustainable 
livelihoods and the respect of collective rights. A close association is often found 
between a specific indigenous people or local community and a specific territory, area 
or body of natural resources. When such an association is combined with effective local 
governance and conservation of nature, we speak of ICCAs”. (http://www. 
iccaconsortium.org/). The consortium also has over 200 individual honorary members 
(including myself) who are possibly bilateral translators or residential researchers. 
The secretariat of the consortium provides ICCA consortium members massive 
information through the newsletters, own web-site, or publications. There are two key 
persons who act as translators using an email mailing list of all members. They check 
enormous amount of information and select potentially useful ones for the members. 
 
3. LMMA: Locally Managed Marine Area network 
LMMA network overlaps the CTI countries though Fiji operates most actively and more 
than 100 LMMA sites were registered. MPA is the central management tool and 
adaptive management is obligatory in LMMA network. University of the South Pacific 
(USP), WWF, Fisheries Department of the Government are the leading organizations in 
Fiji LMMA (FLLMA) sites. 
Alifereti Tawake, a Fijian researcher in USP, had acted as a bilateral translator and a 
residential researcher in FLMMA. He took me to a FLMMA site, a fishing village 
Ucunivanua, in eastern Viti Levu. There the community conserved Kaikoso, bivalves 
Anadara spp. with a MPA in huge tidal flat. In Tawake’s study, he proved spillover 
effect or larval transportation with the MPA as the stock size of Kaikoso increased 
outside the MPA. The Ucunivanua community has monitored the effect of their MPA 
by themselves, using simple methods and special rulers. The results of their monitoring 
were not statistically different from the results of the monitoring by USP researchers. 
Ratu Pio Radikedike is a leader of Ucunivanua. He received an Equator Award in 
World Summit on Sustainable Development in 2002 for the FLLMA activities. Then he 
was employed by USP as an extension officer to extend FLLMA activities to other 
villages of Fiji. He is really a bilateral translator. 
ILEK research team, Drs. Sato, Nishimura, Torii, Kakuma, and a Fijian student 
Kitolelei visited a village Kumi, south of Ucunivanua in 2013. The Kumi community 
has a MPA targeting Kaikoso and sea cucumbers. The Trangani Koro, a kind of official 
spokesman, in Kumi named Jona acted as a bilateral translator. Probably the knowledge 
regarding the MPA in Ucunivanua was transmitted and translated to Kumi community, 
although this needs further studies. 
 
4. East Asia MPA Network 
The Ministry of Environment (MOE) Japan and International Coral Reef Initiative 
(ICRI) proposed “ICRI East Asia Regional Strategy on MPA Networks 2010” in 
COP10 held in Aichi Japan in 2010. Three workshops were held in Japan, Vietnam, 
Thailand before COP10 to prepare the Strategy, and three more workshops were held in 
Cambodia, Korea, Singapore after COP10 to follow up the Strategy. I attended all the 
workshops as a Japanese facilitator. 
The theme of the Singapore workshop was MPA Management Effectiveness (ME) 
evaluation. There are many MPA ME systems such as World Bank’s Score Card system 
or “How is your MPA doing?” by Bob Pomeroy et al. The MOE also devised a MPA 
ME system in 2010. I presented this system in a CTI workshop on MPA ME held in the 
Philippines in 2011. However, these systems have some difficulties for the communities 
to use. So they have not been used widely in Asia-Pacific. 
In 2011, MPA Management Effectiveness Assessment Tool (MEAT) was devised in the 
Philippines. Porfirio Alino in the University of the Philippines, another facilitator of the 
workshops, is a key person for the MEAT creation and he is a bilateral translator in the 
East Asia MPA Network. The characteristics of MEAT are: 1) Self-evaluation to avoid 
MPA managers feel evaluated by outsiders. It is not for deciding good or bad MPAs but 
for being mutual learning tool, 2) The communities can do adaptive management, 
compare with other sites, and explain to donors, governments and communities 
themselves about the effectiveness of their MPAs, 3) Sustainability is most highly 
evaluated and long lasting MPAs get higher scores and revels, 4) No evaluation for 
bio-diversity increase; because it is difficult to evaluate outside factors of communities’ 
activities such as climate change, and bio-diversity would hardly increase in short time. 
But doing or not doing biological monitoring is evaluated. 
MEAT has been expanding globally. In the expanding process, bilateral translators such 
as Eleanor Carter, an Indonesian attendant of the workshops, and Steven Victor, a 
Palauan researcher in The Nature Conservancy, are active to adopt the MEAT system to 
their own countries’ situations. 
 
